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The Cambridge Melchior College campus is 
set in beautiful landscaped gardens in 
Willingham, a village based 15 minutes drive 
away from the centre of Cambridge. 
Willingham provides a wide range of facilities 
including a library, post office, shops, cafes, 
tea rooms, doctor’s surgery and sports 
facilities. 

There are fast and reliable transport links to 
Cambridge, London and beyond. Students  
can take a train from Cambridge and be in 
Central London in under an hour.

The College team has over 20 years’ experience 
of providing education to international students. 
Our team of hard-working staff are passionate 
about providing a positive and caring 
environment for all students.

The campus offers a safe and secure location 
with high quality teaching and residential 
facilities. The student accommodation is well 
appointed shared rooms all with en-suite 
bathrooms. The spacious rooms at the campus 
are homely, calm and welcoming with windows 
overlooking the gardens.

All students are supervised throughout their stay 
by an experienced team of managers, teachers, 
pastoral staff and residential supervisors. During 
the day students are supported by teaching and/
or activity staff. During the evenings supervision 
will be carried out by the residential 
management staff.

The College caters for all dietary needs. Meals 
are  held in the dining room or in the gardens. 
On any trips, a packed lunch is provided.

Free wi-fi is available in all bedrooms, 
classrooms and into the gardens. 
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Programme Details 
Cambridge Melchior College offer a safe and secure residential facility for international boarding 
school students as an alternative to host family accommodation. Our programme has been carefully 
planned to offer students a pleasant and varied experience in safe and relaxing surroundings.

The Cambridge Melchior College campus is located at Willingham House, set in beautifully landscaped 
gardens. The campus offers high-quality teaching and residential facilities, providing an ideal, spacious, 
and safe location for study and recreation.

The college is proud of its residential accommodation, offering a great place to rejuvenate after 
studying hard at school and before the academic school year continues.

Those students who require assistance and support in a specific subject or subjects, can opt for 
support at the time of booking and benefit from tuition with qualified tutors.

The staff at Cambridge Melchior College are committed to ensuring that the programme on offer is 
safe and hygienic. We have put the following measures in place to ensure this:

Staff and students wash their hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds regularly and before 
all meal times and at regular intervals throughout the day. Hand sanitiser and tissues will be available 
throughout the college.

• Large, spacious classrooms are available for students.
• Staff will conduct daily temperature checks of all students.
• Testing on arrival.
• Arrangement of on-site health and medical assistance if required.
• CMC operates thorough cleaning protocols in regards to kitchens, dining areas, classroom

and dormitory surfaces, door handles, and toilets.
• Students will be accommodated in spacious shared ensuite rooms, with a maximum of three

students but often just two.



AM PM Evening

02-Jul Friday Dinner and get to know the group activities

03-Jul Saturday 
Dinner and get to know the group activities, 
Charades

04-Jul Sunday 
Sunday Roast and debating in wood 
panelled dining room at Willingham House

05-Jul Monday English/IELTS Study Skills Workshop Dinner and evening ping pong
06-Jul Tuesday English/IELTS T Shirt Decorating Dinner and evening activities
07-Jul Wednesday English/IELTS Garden Games/Sport Dinner and Games evening/free time

08-Jul Thursday Dinner and Games evening/free time

09-Jul Friday English/IELTS Afternoon  games Dinner and Games evening/free time

10-Jul Saturday 
Private Supervised 
Study

Cake making
Dinner and garden games

11-Jul Sunday 
Private Supervised 
Study

Outdoor activities
Sunday Roast and debating in wood 
panelled dining room at Willingham House

12-Jul Monday English/IELTS Critical Thinking Workshop Dinner and Pool Competion

13-Jul Tuesday Dinner and Movie night/free time

14-Jul Wednesday English/IELTS Garden Games/Sport Dinner and Games evening/free time

15-Jul Thursday Dinner and Games evening/free time

16-Jul Friday English/IELTS Make your own dessert Indian Takeaway

17-Jul Saturday BBQ and garden games

18-Jul Sunday 
Sunday Roast and debating in wood 
panelled dining room at Willingham House

19-Jul Monday English/IELTS 
Personal Statements 
Workshop

Dinner and evening ping pong

20-Jul Tuesday English/IELTS English/IELTS Dinner and Games evening/free time
21-Jul Wednesday English/IELTS Garden Games/Yoga Dinner and Games evening/free time
22-Jul Thursday English/IELTS English/IELTS Dinner and Games evening/free time

23-Jul Friday English/IELTS Cake Making Fish and Chips takeaway in College 

24-Jul Saturday Dinner and garden games

Day Trip to Sandringham House. Explore the 
Queens Winter Home and the beautiful Norfolk 

parkland

Day Trip to the traditional English Seaside

English/IELTS 

English/IELTS 

Private Study/Chill 

Explore the local environment and history visit 
to the historic city of Ely

CAMBRIDGE MELCHIOR COLLEGE Summer 2021

Arrival and settle in 

Team Building Activity/Arrivals

Programme Introduction and Assessments

Example Timetable



25-Jul Sunday 
Sunday Roast and debating in wood 
panelled dining room at Willingham House

26-Jul Monday English/IELTS 
Presentation Skills 
Workshop

Dinner and Pool Competion

27-Jul Tuesday English/IELTS Nails and Henna Dinner and Movie night/free time
28-Jul Wednesday English/IELTS Garden Games/Sport Dinner and Games evening/free time

29-Jul Thursday Course Assessments Course Assessments Dinner and Games evening/free time

30-Jul Friday Student choice takeaway night
31-Jul Saturday Dinner and Camp Fire evening 

01-Aug Sunday 
Leave WH/Revision time 
Leave WH/Revision time 

Private Study and Chill 

Retail Park Shopping Trip 



Application 

To apply please complete the College’s application form.  

If you need any further information or would like to discuss this programme in more detail, then please 
contact us on (44) 1954 261020 or info@cambridgemelchiorcollege.org 
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FEES

£85 per night in a shared en-suite room (minimum 7 nights)

£95 per night in a single en-suite room (minimum 7 nights) Full board - three meals 

Optional activities included

Weekly laundry

Staff on site 24/7 with frequent welfare checks

Fast Wi-Fi available throughout the college

EXTRAS

Return transfers to and from the centre

Entrance fees in relation to trips



Address:

Email:

Telephone:

Willingham House, Willingham Cambridge 
CB24 5HT

United Kingdom

principal@cambridgemelchiorcollege.org

+44 (0)1954 261020

For further information and application form, contact 
principal@cambridgemelchiorcollege.org
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Cambridge Melchior College 
Willingham House, Cambridge CB24 5HT, United Kingdom 

Tel: +44 (0) 1954 261020  
Email: admissions@cambridgemelchiorcollege.org 

Web: www.cambridgemelchiorcollege.org 

CMC Summer 21new application – Please Complete All Sections 

Student family name 

Student first name 

Date of birth - day/month/year 

Student age 

Male Female 
Nationality 

Student mobile number 

Student email address 

Name of UK school 

Start date required - day/month/year/time 

End date required - day/month/year/time 

School contact name and email address 

Mother's name 

Father's name 

Parent's email address 

Emergency contact number 

http://www.cambridgemelchiorcollege.org/


Cambridge Melchior College 
Willingham House, Cambridge CB24 5HT, United Kingdom 

Tel: +44 (0) 1954 261020  
Email: admissions@cambridgemelchiorcollege.org 

Web: www.cambridgemelchiorcollege.org 
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Home address 

Agent name and email address if applicable 

Medical emergencies: If you cannot be contacted, do you confirm that you consent to all emergency 
medical or dental treatment including inoculations, general or local anaesthetic, surgery or blood 
transfusions which, in the opinion of a qualified doctor, are necessary for your child's safety and well 
being, under the National Health Service or privately if necessary? 

I consent Please sign 

Does the student have any allergies or intolerances? (e.g. medication/food/dust/stings) 

Yes to allergies or intolerances No allergies or intolerances 

Please list any medical, allergy or dietary information that applies to your child 

Does your child suffer from any medical or psychological conditions that may require them to have 
additional levels of support from the centre staff? If yes then please give us more details here. 

http://www.cambridgemelchiorcollege.org/


Cambridge Melchior College 
Willingham House, Cambridge CB24 5HT, United Kingdom 

Tel: +44 (0) 1954 261020  
Email: admissions@cambridgemelchiorcollege.org 

Web: www.cambridgemelchiorcollege.org 
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Minor Ailments: Please confirm that you consent to the administration of medication such as 
paracetamol, cough mixture, eye drops etc normally sold over the counter by a chemist for treatment of 
minor ailments (always taking into account medical information you have supplied to the guardian) 

I consent Please sign 

Who should we contact for all matters? 

 Parent Agent Agent and Parent 

Notes for our information 

Please tell us who your UK guardian is 

Telephone and email address of UK guardian 

http://www.cambridgemelchiorcollege.org/
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